Donna Copeland
July 25, 1948 - July 25, 2019

Copeland, Donna (nee Huskey) of Byrnesmill, Missouri, was born July 25, 1948 in
Kennett, Missouri to L.P. and Gladys (nee Jackson) Huskey and entered into rest July 25,
2019 in Byrnesmill, Missouri at the age of 71 years.
She is preceded in death by her parents, her honorary father, Ezra McNew, her loving
husband of 53 years, L.C. Copeland, her sister, Wanda Evans, two (2) brothers, Carl
Huskey, Wayne Huskeyher and her brother-in-law, Wayne Evans.
She is survived by,
two (2) children, Jeff (Darlene) Copeland of Saint Clair, Missouri and Diana Carver of
Byrnesmill, Missouri,
six (6) grandchildren, Kayla (Danny) Wood, Megan Copeland, Morgan (John) Meyers,
Amanda (Eric) Mitchell, Jacob Pendegraft and Gary Carver,
three (3) great grandchildren, Nathan Mitchell, Nolan Mitchell and John Cole Meyers,
one (1) siblings, Alma (Jack) Stacey of Berkeley, Missouri,
two (2) sister-in-laws, Ann Huskey of Neosho, Missouri, Emma Faye Huskey of Dexter,
Missouri,
along with many other family and friends.
Donna was a wonderful loving wife, mother and grandmother. She adored her family and
would do anything for her grandchildren. She loved to buy them gifts and looked forward
to spending Christmas with them. Donna was very fond of her coffee and Krispy Kremes.
She loved to sit by the window and watch the humming birds. She enjoyed playing Mario
Brothers all night and apps on her tablet as well. When she was able she loved to work in

her flower beds. She will be fondly remembered and dearly missed by all who knew and
loved her.
Memorial donations may be made to either St. Jude’s Children Research Hospital, P.O.
Box 1000, Dept. 142 Memphis, Tennessee 38148-0412 or the American Cancer Society,
4207 Lindell Blvd, St. Louis, MO 63108. Family and friends can review and share stories,
photos and condolences online at www.stlfuneral.com.

